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A CAPTIONS berof superior court judges and judicialLOCAL NEWS. Can't Be Trusted.
Edivob Journal; Allow mo to sav a

Journal immature Almanac. ' ;

, New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
" v longitude, TP 3' West.

; Sun ritea, 5 53 (Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:19 1 13 hours, 26 minutes.

-, Moon rets at 3 :52 a. m.

$00 Reward, a
RAN AWAY from Onslow county,

March 1st ' . ' -

EDMUND SHEPARD Bright mulat-
to; height 5 ft. 6 in.; little, black mus-
tache; quick motioned; about 88 years
of age.

ELIJA SHEPARD-Dar- kJ,. mulatto-heigh- t

5 ft. 10 in.; heavy beard when
turned out; wearing black mustache;
about 32 years old. ,

HENRY JARM AN Dark' brown;
height C ft. ; big flat nose; about 30 years
of ne.

Tho above are under bond for appear-
ance at next term of Onslow Court

marl7 dw3w R. J. NIXON.

the church. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell,
the Nestor of the Baptist denomination
in Georgia, says: "It is my deliberate
judgment that Swift's Specific is the
grandest blood purifier ever discovered.
Its effects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. There is no
medicine comparable to it." Dr. H. C.
Hornady, one of the best known minis-
ters in cur church, says: "Swift's Spe-
cific is one of the best blood purifiers in
existence."

These brethren speak advisedly. But
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse these statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other cases
where seemingly other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared, and per-
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore, wo do not deem it inconsistent

BUSINESS LOCALS. ,

M. H. Sultan has opened his stock of
goods in the store recently ocoupied by
"Asa Jones. , 'A - : m27tf

A FOCNix By ' the City Marshal, on a
post at the corner of South Front and

t Craven streets, a pair of. ladies shoes.
Tho owner can obtain the same by call-
ing at the station and paying for this

"notice" :
' A.- A';

New Samples and New Goods at
v 103t lt3w t". u NM..Gaskij,l's. :

100 barrels Rock Lime just received.
253t Geo. Allen & Co.

iSV" A ' '
' A!"')"' r' ''f '

( .1,000 old papers for sale at the JOUR-

NAL Office. . ....... .,. . '

Dr. Ja8f7lonj nas located in the
Cooper building,, next to the Brinson
building and opposite Mr. H. It Bryan's
oftice, on South Front. ; , 14 6t :

'.LP
A.

A a:

with the duties of a religious journal to
say this much in its behalf.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, March 26. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York futures steady; spots dull.
Middling 11 Low Middling

10 15-1- Good Ordinary 10
PtJTtTRES.

January, 10.60 July, 11.45
February, August, 11.52

.The cotton platform was cleaned off
" yesterday. A ,

New Berne Lodge, No". 443, Knights
of Ilonor, meets

Spring weather, and tho garden peas
J are making good use of it . '. "

;

Dr. Wni. Pell Ballance was shipping
v' goods yesterday to Monnt Airy.

The steamer Trent has been raised,
and. made a trip to Jolly Old Field yes- - 11.17 September, 11.16

11.12 October, 10.08
11.25 November, 10.52
11.38 December. 10.51

:
t

terday.. y-- "

' .r The Rochester German and Fire Asso
ciations paid-al- l their losses of the

.' recent fire in this city on yesterday.

ine ursi snaite or tne season was
killed near the Journal office yester-
day. , He was almost seven inches long,

A M. H. Sultan, who was burned out in
the reoent fire, has resumed business at
the store formerly occupied ; by , Asa

1 IY . ' T J 'f' ."j.V'.,.

The'bard-'o- f 'truslees'of : the New
Berne Academy will meet this evening

, ae president pfpctf on SoutH Front

t
" The Xmprial and Scottish tJniori and
National insurance companies,1 repreV

- .. sented in this; qity by . Watson & Street,
paid off their losses yesterday sustained

E. HAVENS. BOOT AND &TTI

MAKER, Laying escaped from the ikte
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street, eight
doors north of Pollock street where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus-
tomers and public generally Call and
see him. marl7dtf

Offer Extraordinary.

In order to rcduco my large stock' o

CIGARS v a:!
I will sell for the nexf thirty daygj j
Cigars by the Box ' " j

anid at retail I will sell a ffoodTen
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and Five cent
Cigars at 2J cts. Smokers to satihfy
memseives nave only to call and make
one purchase.

llcFpt-.etfuiIy-
,

JOI1N DUNN.

AT

UNION P(INT
STEAM FLOURING MILLS,

OFFER FOR SALK: '
".

"

10.000 Bushels White Corn,

5.000 ' Hill Feed,

1,000 Oats,
1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on
hand in any quantity, . .,

marlv dwtf ,

pheSix tobXcccTstobe. v

Phoenix-lik- e I iiri.cn fmm fl,a nauna
and locate myself on Middle street.
next io iue corner or jurs. owert'sMeat
Market, where I shall be pleased to see '

my old friends, and many new ones. .

CIGARS, good ones, TOBACCO,
Pluir Chewins-- . Finn C.nt ni,aaiin n,t-- d a. " " " (ug auumany kinds of Smoking Tobacco, Tar.
Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and
Cigarettes; aud Fine Candy, etc.. etc.

jau wnen you leei like it. ;

WM. L. PALMER..
Maroh 17th, 1885. dw

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GYPSUM

Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring
tvalls. For either in-
side or outside work.

Refer to all the prac-
tical whitewashes jn
the city.

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DEATHJ TO'
WHITEWASH. Send for nrice list.
tint cards, etc. ; ; - , .

I 0. WHITTY, i .
Craven street,1 ' '

maris dim ; KEW BERNE, N. C. '

UPHOLSTERY 600DS.

Of The Act of Tbe General Auem- -
' bly of the 8cilonor 1885.

We publish the captions of such acts
of the General Assembly as are of gen-

eral interest and other, of local interest
to this section :

Chap. 8. An act to reveal section 8424
of the Code, relative to fishing in the
waters of White Oak and New rivers.

bection making it unlawful to use in
White Oak and New rivers nets with
meshes less than one and a half inches,
repealed. - . ;

Chap. 6. An act to amend section
2727 of the Code.

In special elections for Congress, re
turns to be canvassed as soon as Secre-
tary of State notifies members of the
board of State canvassers that all are
roceived not later than ten days.

Chap. 7. An.act to establish the Eden- -
ton Graded School. "

Incorporation of school for whites.
Organization and details. Apportion-
ment of school money. School to be
kept forty weeks, if possihle. Patrons
to elect trustees to succeed those named
in the act. '

.

Chap. 11. An act to amend section
1262 of tbe Code of North Carolina.

Registration of convevances ' made
valid when probate made before any
clerk of a court of record of another
State.

Chap. 18. An act to amend section
3408 of the Code.

Gill nets permitted in Scumernong
river, Tyrrell county.

" Chap. 19. An act to amend section 677
of the Code of North Carolina. -

Corporations (except railroad, bank
ing and insurance) to be formed by set-
ting forth name, business proposed,
place, , length of time, subscribers'
names, capital stock and shares. No
tax on benevolent, religious, scientific
or literary associations. Clerk may
amend articles.

chap. 21. An act to reneal section
2832 of the Code, in reference to tbe
hunting and killing of deer in the coun
ties of Tyrrell, Washington and other
counties iu this State.

The Bection in reference to nrohibit--

iiigme gluing or aeer between teo,
loth and August 15th, not to apply to
counties east of Wilmington and Wel- -
aon uauroaa. . .

Chap. 24. An act to prohibit fast driv
ing or riding over the iron bridge in
Lenoir county.

misdemeanor to ride or drive over the
iron bridge over Neuse river faster than
walk. . i "vv-.;-

Chap. 2(1. An act to amend section
3850 of the Code. .

Weights and measures amendments:
rough rice, 44 pounds; Indian corn. 56
pounas; corn meal, 48 pounds: bolted
corn meal, 46 pounds; oats, 83 pounds;
peas, 60 pounds; clover seed, 60 pounds;
peanuts, xa pounas.

CHAP. 80. An act to amend chanter
21; Bection 8837, volume 2 of the Code.

Crows and hawks be hunted. . , may... anv-mgnt except ounaay night.
' Chap. 81. An act to increase the rev

enue of the State and counties.
Property bid off for United States at

internal revenue sales only exempt from
taxation when actually used for public
purposes.

CHAP. 82. An act to amend sectioh
Mil or the Uode, so as to include North
ampton and McDowell counties within
the provisions of said section to obtain
redress for stock killed or iniured bv

a . . " "ruurouus. . ,

Northampton. McDowell. Wnvne
Duplin, Caldwell, Rockingham, Ala-
mance, Chatham, Johnston, Craven and
uagecombe added to law makiner kill-
ing of live Btock by railroads in certain
counties an indictable act on the part of
president oi company, engineer, 6Zc

LHAP. SJ. An art to amend section
au04, chapter 49 of the Code. . .

Tax for charter or amendment of
charter or railroad reduced to $25.

Chap. 36. An act to amend section 696
of the Code of North Carolina.

When an act amending charter of a
corporation aoes not cnange the busi
ness, no tax lor such amendment.

Chap. 87. An act to change the time
of holding the superior courts in the
counties of Carteret and Pender. ,

Carteret, 15th Monday after 1st Mon
day, March and September.

Pender, 8th Monday after 1st Mon-
day, March and September.

Usual provisions about process, recpg-
uizauceB, etc.

Chap. 38. An act to' amend section
456 Of the Code, concerning sales of real
property unaer execution. -

No real property to be sold unless
notice posted, and four weeks advertise
ment in newspaper, if one be published
m county, uost not to exceed $3. ,

' Chap, 42. An act to amend subdivision
hve or section 985 of the Code.

Burning grass or sedge standing on
iana, maictaoie. ..,

chap. 4a. An act to amend section
2U58 or the Code.

injuring, leaving open, &o., gate
lawiuuy erected wjross highway sub-
jects to penalty of ten dollars: if ma
llciou8ly done, indictable.

Vhap. ou. An act to amend sections
a4 and 3W of the Code. J

form of undertakings in claim and
delivery, for , nlaintiff and HpfenHnnt
altered; "damages for deterioration and
detention if return can .be had." &o
"value at the time of wrongful taking
&c "... .. ....

chap. 53. An act to amend section
1082 of the Code, respecting malicious
injury to personal nrooertv.

Wanton in jury to neraonal nrnnertv
though not through malice to the owner.
a misdemeanor. .

chap. 00. An act to convey to the
jjaxe Landing Canal Company any in
terest the State may have in the Lake
Landing and Wysocken Canal

State's interest in canal from Matta-
muskeetLake to Wysocken Bay to be
conveyed to uise banding Canal Com
pany. .. . ..

Chap. 60. An act to increase the Bum-

districts.
Judges and districts increased to

twelve. . . ,'
ClIAP. 65. An act to amend suction

2040 of the Cud o. i . '

Place where iurois shall to lav
off a road.

Chap. 66. An act to emend subsection
6 of section 985 of the Code, relative to
the burning of churches and other build-
ings.' '

wantonly and wilfully" substituted
for "unlawfully and maliously" in sec-
tion punishing burning of churches and
other buildings.

Chap. 68. An act to permit a joinder
of felony and raisdemeador in an in-

dictment where an assault '.is included.
Jtn indictment for rape (or felony in

cluding assault), jury may convict of
assault merely.

Chap. 70. An act to more effectually
enable the Board of Education to drain
swamp lands.

Hoard of Education may drain swumn
lands penitentiary to furnish not over
150 convicts; work to be done on old
canal from New Lake to Rutman creek.

Chap. 73. An act to amend sections
1797 and 1798 of the Code, so as to en
courage the raising of improved breeds
of cattle in the State.

Owner of bull sire to have samn lien
on calf that owner of stallion now has
on colt.

to be continued.

Tho War In the Soudan.
Suakim, March 23. The Guards at an

early hour this morning were sent out
to the zareba erected yesterday by Gen.
McNeill to render such assistance as
might be needed. After the battle of
yesterday Gen. McNeill was left unmo-
lested. He was found to be well in-

trenched in the zareba, which is situa-
ted about seven miles southwest of
Suakim. The Guards wero sent back
by Gen. McNeill for water aud provis
ions. They made, tho return lournev
without being molested. A force of in
fantry and cavalry, with supplies of
water aua provisions, escorted by a
convoy of the Guards, was at once des
patched to Gen. McNeill. The zareba
is to be shifted because of the intolera
ble effects of the rapid decomposition of
the hundreds of bodies cf slain Arabs
and camels lying close around.

The British loss in Sunday's battle
was 5 officers and 51 privates killed and
170 men wounded. Official accounts
place the loss of the Arabs at 1,000. If
this figure is correct, the losses of the
enemy exceeded those of tho British
less than in any battle of the last three
years. In the rush made by Osman
Digma's men they broke through one
corner of the zareba. The British re
covered promptly and killed every
Arab who had got behind the lines.

A number of heavy guns have been
landed by the seamen and will be at
once forwarded to the front. A general
advance toward Tamai will be made to-

night by Gen. Graham. During this
advance Suakim will be garrisoned by
sailors. The British positions on the
road to Tamai are all well
and safely held. r Osman Digma has
25,009 men at Tamai. Gen. Graham, it
is expected, will reach Tamai and give
Osman Digmabattie It will
be a pitched fight, and probably greater
than any hitherto waged in the Soudan.

A spy reports that the hostile Arabs
are growing in numbers in and around
Hasheen. The heat is great. Two hun
dred and fifty sick and wounded will

y sail ror England.
Gen. Graham began this evening to

move his whole force from Suakim
toward Tamai. The troops under Gen.
McNeill left the zareba where the battlo
was fought yesterday and advanced
about a mile toward Tamai, where they
constructed anotner zareba, the enemy
making no opposition. It was found
impossible to encamp near the battle- -

held, owing to the fetid emanations
from the bodies of the enemy's dead,
and the carcasses or camels and .horses.

At daybreak Gon. Graham
will resume the advance.

Koeti, March 23. Gen. Wolseley has
ordered the evacuation of Korti. Cases
of typhoid fever, dysentery and sun
stroke are increasing among the troops.
The heat is intense. The troops will
proceed to the intrenched lines at Deb- -

beh, Aani and Dongola.
LONDON, March 23. Advices from

Massowah say that the rebels who had
been from Berber attacked
Kassala, but were repulsed. The Gov
ernor of Kassala stated that he can hold
out for some time, and will burn the
town rather than submit to the rebels.
It is supposed that he has received a
fresh supply of provisions.

'ft-'- ' t;:-.- ;. ,

Carry down your broken glass and
crockery and have them cemented to-
gether by Dr. Scott. Also send and get
fresh parched peanuts for 0 cts. per
quart at Scott's, ou South Front street
between Hancock and; Middle streets,
Newbern, N. C. ; Look for cement and
peanut sign at the door. Try a bottle
of Scott's Liniment and Blood Tonio for
Rheumatism, eto. Satisfaction guarau
teed. marldlm

Taking rare of tne Body.
The Christian Index, the leading .or

gan or the Baptist Church in the South
published in Atlanta, Ga., in its issue of
Dec. 4, 1884, has the following edito
rial: i .' ;. '

Too many people seem to think that a
religious newspaper should be confined
to the discussion of moral olid religious
subjects only, forgetting that relie on
has to do both with the bodies and souls
of men. "Prove all things, hold fast
that which is good, "has as much to do
with the practical Bide of life as it has
with the moral side. Our readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis
cussed in the Index, the practical has
been duly set forth. In this paragraph,
therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift's Specifio and found it good

good as a blood purifier, good as a
health tonic. . la this opinion we are
sustained by some of the best men of

word in your paper in behalf of the
community in which I live. Has the
t ourth Ward come to this has it fallen
so low that not one of its own residents
can bo trusted a9 an inspector of the
election in a ward which is dear to her
children. We stand in .amazement to
see who dare falter at the post of duty.

- - '. A VOTER.

. Greenvilla Items.
The snow, the beautiful snow.
Miss Bettio Warren has an excellent

School on the hill.
One of the murder cases has been

tried and the prisoner found puiliy of
manslaughter. Two others to be tried
this week. ;

Mr. Uardy, of the Wilson Advance,
was in to see us and cave us some verv
nice musio on the organ and the

v .

Capt. I. A. Suek is eettinc ud a Detition
to the railroad authorities to have the
schedule' changed. Hope he will suc-
ceed. Nothing tires a man's patience
more than waiting for tho cars.

Judge Gudeer iumressea everv one
with his straightforward, plain and sen-
sible manner in the dispatch of business
of the court. There seems to be as
much difference in judges as there is in
horses.

March seems tc have borrowed from
January this year, and we hope will
not have to make its legendary requisi
tion on April. On Monday morning the
earth was again clad in a beautiful garb
of heaven's manufacture.

'Coal, more coal.?' is the crv. We
will give the readers of the Journal a
puzzle this week: thus '

It B M T put :

If B . putting :

Please answer in two weeks.
Cupt, Swift Galloway, congenial soul,

is stopping at the James hotel. We
called at his room, had a friendly smoke
and a pleasant chat, and enjoyed his
company immense. The Capt. is doing
efficient work in prosecuting the raseals
wno are going about the countrv seek
ing whom they may devour and brine
mg tbem to justice. Long mny he
wave. ..'

Last Tuesday night a heavy snow fell
which covered the earth to the deDth of
10 inches. Robin shooting was excel-
lent, and the boys brought in dead loads
of them. Some sleighing was enzaeed
in and one fellow slipped around the
PUdiio square on a bee gum, seventeen
times, drawn by a crank-side- d bay with
crooked legs. Three cow-bell- s and a
tin-pa- n answered for sleigh-bell- ' .

England and Russia.
London, March S5. The cabinet held
special session this afternoon on the

Afghan difficulty. It was resolved to
firmly uemand of Russia that sha com
mence forthwith the work of delimita
ting the Afghan frontier in accordance
with the understanding under which
Sir Peter LumSden and. British survey
ing party have passed so many months
in the Ameer's dominion. All officers
belonging to the British Indian army
and now in Europe on furloueh have
been ordered to immediately return to
their respective regiments. - . '

The tension between Russia and Edit
laud over the Afghan frontier question
has increased. The stock market is ex-
cited; British consols are and Russian
securities 1 per cent lower than at the
close of the market last evening. '

The etocK mar&et at the olose to-da- y

was depressed, under the influence of
the increase in the preparations for war,
Consols closed at 07 the lowest
figure yet reached since the commence
ment of the Anglo-Russia- n dispute.
Russians fell 1 to 1 per cent this after-
noon. News from the continent shows
that all the continental bourses sympa-
thized Willi the financial situation in
London and that prices towards tho
close were flat.

London March' 25. Some excitement
prevails here y over reports from
Constantinople to the effect that the
Porte has asked the advice of Prince
Bismarck in regard to the Turco-Ru- s

sian alliance against England.
Earl Granville, seoretary of State for

foreign affairs, y. sent for Musurus
Pasha, the Turkish ambassador, and
Hassan Tebmi Pasha, special envoy of
the Sultan, and had a special interview
with them. It is rumored that the in-
terview; was owing to a report from
Constantinople of a Russo-Turkis- al
liance against bngland. ; v

Chicago, 111., March 35. The N. K
Fairbanks canning company, of this
city, ' has received orders, for the i

of i the British army, v for 4,000,000
pounds of canned beef, and the Armour
packing company is also to supply
,iuu,uiw pounas.. . xne , supposition

inese praers are to meet a war emer
genoy. v: i;.!. y j. ..:.- ;i :i j

BostoNv Mass .March 25. The Herald
prints , the .following: Private cable
dispatches, received, in Boston '. from
reliable sources Bay. ; "There is great
excitement in London, it is reported
that 25,000 militia have been ordered
out. Rumors are thick that Russia has
rejocted the English proposals." '

Washington, March 25. The Presi
dent sent the following nominations to
the Senate to day: Samuel S. Cox, of
Irow York, to be envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the
United btates to Turkey; Capt. David
B. Harmony, of New York, to bo chief
of the bureau of yards and docks de
partment of the navy, with the relative
rank of commodore. To be postmasters:
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Herbert, at Newberrv
C. II., S. C. ; Donald J. Auld, at Sumter
C. H., S. C, W. D. Whetchel, at Gaines-
ville, Ga.; J. R. McCullnm, at Newnan,
Ga.; L. HenBly Grubbs, at Decatur.
Ala. vf;. ,

London, March 2F. The bark Char-
lotte, from Wilmington, N. O., for
Stettin. Germany, was sunk March 22d
by a collision with the bark Erato, from
Pisagua, near Dungeness. The crew
are at Dover, England.

March,
April,
May,
June.

New Berne market steady. Sales of
40 bales at 9i to 10.

Middline 10 Low Middling
10; Good Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a1.09.

bomkstic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 3.50.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 1.15; dip, 1.75.

1.25.

Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c
Tallow 5c. per lb.
chickens Grown, 40ao0c. ; spring

Kuaiiuc.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Tubnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Funs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c

minif, ouc; otter from 5f3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, td.UU; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pobk 814.00.
SnouLDEKS Smoked, No. 2

prime, 8c.
C. li. and L,. C. K. 7a8c.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8Ja9c
Kuuab Granulated, 6Jc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybups 20a45c
Kebosene 10c
Po-wde- $5.50.
RiiOT-Sl.- 60.

DE. G. L. SHACKELFORD,

Surgeon Dentist,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office on Middle street, opposite Bap
tist Church. mar23 dwly

EARLY MOHAWK
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

marSl dtf MACE'S.

JUST RECEIVED

SUGAR-CURE- D CANVASSED
; iO Cents.
A SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULRICH.
mar20 tf

To Gar Customers.

by the late fire. T y. "i , .V, -,

1 The City Marshal has made quite an
Improvement in the appearance of
things around the police quarters. That

" is right; set a good example first, then
if others t'o not follow enforce the ordi--

nances
Several of our townsmen threatened

to go fishing yesterday.; One insurance
agent put it upon the ground of leisure,
as he had insured everybody in town
and there was no further business for

i the day.' ,

,o uuyu Docitii euquincs UUUUI

when the lecture on chartered corpora- -

i tions and that other place 'will take
- place. Wo cannot answer, but presume
it will be deferred until the election on

! bonding the city debt.i ,

j Ward politics are looming up. We
are requested to announce that a speech

I will bo made at Hancock's coiner
on the Bubject.- - Tlie speaker's

' name is so long we can't remerabet it
John Green can 'give information con- -

. ,.; coining it
"-- We have received a copy of the de--

Bcriptive pamphlet of ' the ' Atlantio
Hotel and Morchead City as a summer
resort, issued by R. B. Raney & Co
The illustrations of tho building, exte-.- ..

riornnd dining room, the pavilion on
the banks, and tho sail boats, are strik-
ing in their resemblance xt the origl
nals; and tho popularity of the hotel and

, Morehead as a seaside resort is attested
by numerous sketches written by those

;who ! had enjoyed the advantages for
pleasure and health there to bo, found

j.. .We. bespeak for the proprietors in
creased patronage the coming season.

.;,..;-'- .

'Notice ' ' : ,

.. Owing to an accident to the pteamor
Trent, there will be no boat for Trenton

W.MHoarie

and intermediate landings Will
. resume regular trips next week.. .

Pronl. ';' , ';"""'.
Mr. Charles Seidler, of the firm of P.

. Lorillard & Co., of N. Y., is in the city,
accompanied by hia traveling salesman,
Mr. C. N. Romaine. . .

' ' "A
Messrs. C. Stevens and John W. Mills,

of Richlands, are in the city. They re-

port no corn planting yet.
E. M. Foscue, Esq.,' was in the city

yesterday with tho last of his cotton
crop of 1884. - - '

Kev. Mr. Vass and Mr. Geo. Al.'en are
attending the meeting o( Orange Pres-
bytery at Henderson. -

Messrs. J. W. Moore and Hugh J.
Loyick left for a trip

'
to Washington, N.

C, yesterday. -

Mr. Mayo, of the Kinston Free Press,
U in the city in the interest of his paper.

'

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tur will cure you. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. fel dwCra

ARB OFFERING THEIB ENTIRE STOCK
": AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

, . "
, v

KOTHX.GIUM tA.CE CURTAINS
from 1.25 uovrard

SWISS AND FRENCH LACE OUK'fAINtf
from 85.00 upward

MADRAS LACE CURTAINS
from $4.00 upward

TURCOMAN CURT'NS from 5.50 Upward
TAMCBTttY COVERINGS I'm 1.50 upward
CR KTON N E COY ERINU& I'm .30 upward

Materials Furnished to' Window Shades

Samples sent by moil whenever de
sired. v A " '" '; "- -

f2T All correspondence will receive
prompt attention. : , ,

Broadway and 19th St.,
i - NEW YOllK CITY. .

:.'-- . . lutwlilwliu . .

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT

Erxml& Reel's
- Old Stand,

next to Banking House of Green, Foy

& Co., South Front street, and are pre-

pared to fill your orders promptly. "

TH0S. GATES & CO.
marliJdtf


